
O p e r a i ioft Service 
Evangelizing the Unreached Mountain Peoples 

Box 101, 
M S BULLET I IT TO QUE DONORS Da Nong (Tourane) , 

VIET NAM. 

August 1956. 

Our Beloved Comrades, 

We thank you for all your good fellowship - from the springs of our hearts,' 
What kind, friendly lotters you have sent us, and what reassuring and encouraging 
giftsJ You are part of this new venture of faith mw, as you take on the burdens 
of these poor tribecpeople with us. 

MIRACLES OP GOD'S HELP 

Since our last circular letter #43 iu which we asked for special prayer, we 
have actually felt liftei along, as if great spiritual forces were in motion in our 
behalf. How humbled we feel, how grateful, how full of praise to our Heavenly 
PatherJ 

1. Survey almost comploted. 

Wo have discovered ton tribal centers in four of the coastal provincos of 
Central Viet Nam, and two of these are already occupied, another will he shortly. 
By the end of this year we aro trusting God to help us open all ton areas. Our 
next general circular will give more details. 

•2. Hew Bible School startod. 

Your gifts enabled us to accept five students and begin teaching them tho 
Word of God - 3 CUA and 2 HRE. Hero in Tourano wo have daily classes with throo 
consecrated Vietnamese toaehers. So many tribe3peoplc now speak Viotnamoso that ve 
can start in at onco using that language. Our students, living near Viotnamoso 
centers, can rlao read and write. Wo plan to bring in a number of promising students 
from each area later on, as tho cantors arc oponod and the Gospol spreads. Wo shall 
nceoTa largo centor when tho school ozpands. 

3. "OPERATION S-̂ RVICE'' is a missionary society known in Viotnameso as Cd C8c TruySn 
Glao Hoi - "Christian Propaganda Socioty", with a Committoo, and full Government 
authorization on the way.. God has sent to us a numbor of wonderful Viotnameso 
Christian mon who aro eager to get the Gospol to tho mountain tribos. 

4. Hew Assistant Director. 

Mr. Nhuc has beon with us a month and a half already, end is principal cf 
tho Biblo School. Your r;if tc holpod to bring him and his family of sovon childron 
all tho way from Saigon (600 miles), whero he v/a's doing secretarial work. Ho is a 
formor pastor from tho north who had been waiting for a church ministry for two 
years. Wo scarchod for weeks for a houso for him here, and by a miraclo tho day 
after ho arrived wo wore able to ront a nice furnished houso for him near us, for 
$27.00 a month. Having so many children makos his monthly ollowonco twice as high 
as a couplo, but he io well worth itP $80.DC. 

5. First Viotnameso missionary occuplos HRE tribe. 

Mr. Zhicm, a fino Christian with Biblo School traini;w, is now settled in a 
populous area at Son Ha, Quang ITgai province, and is proclaimi: g tho Gospol thero for 
tho first timo, Tho HRE tribo numbers about 50,000 to 60,000. Wo hopo lator on to 
establish a full-scale mission work here with foreign missionaries, medical person:. 3 
;.chool, etc. Many villages are oasy of access, and this is tho most important tribal 



6. CUA tribe occupied. 

In a few days a fine "Vietnamese missionary will enter Tr.. ->ng among 
tho CUA peoplo, whero we havo a /.mall mod arid thatch house rontud foi nt, Wo havo 
"boon offered land wibh a Eronch houso which is now a sholl, having boo. raaged in 
the war. Our only cxponso will bo putting in doors and windows and a re 

Our throe CUA students aro the very first ffom this area to hoai ie 
Gospel. Back in tho mountains theso people aro very difficult to roach, and wild 
looking indcod, Thoy bring hugo bundles of tea and cinnamon bark to the markc bo 
sell. Two district chiefs and a number of others prayed when wo wero thcro las 
week. Prospects aro wonderful for a groat work in this area of many thousands of 
tribcspcoplo. "Wo plan to put a foroign missionary thcro somo day„ 

7. Medical training for our workors. 

The Gcvornnont has offered to givo six months training in tho hospital at 
Hue to any workers wo v/ish to sond thorov. Wo are sonding two Viotnamoso women, ono 
Mr. Hhuc's oldest daughter, who will lator on work among tho tribes, This will bo a 
groat ministry, as the tribes of Central Viet Ham have absolutely no medical assist
ance whatovcr0 WG havo givon out thousands of anti-malaria pills, and most of theso 
wore tho first the trlbos had over soon. Thoy arc about 100$ malaria-ridden. 

So your investments in this work are helping to bring salvation to many. 
Wo aro going a stop at a timo, Booking tho full will of tho Lord in everytlingc Wo 
aro asking no ono horo to join us, but many arc flocking to us to offer thoir sor-
vicos. As funds permit wo oxpoct to tako on many of thoso who aro called of God to 
tho tribos, 

Lot us go on togcthor in His Hamc, and in tho Powor of His Might. God has 
promised us, "Ye shall roup, if ye faint not." May the firos in our hoarts for those 
noody ones burn on higher and brightor and hotter. Wo havo found our "Trail:s End", 
which is tho beginning of a hundrod trails back into tho vast unoxplorod interior, 
and God is with uo a Vory cordially and gratofully yours, as wo holp togothcr the 
"hoavy-ladon" onos, 

In His Name, 


